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' Can We Bear Mo e Debt?
From the Tribune.

The Secretary of the Treasury has addressed a
note fo the lion. David A. Wells, Chairman of
the United 8lae8 Revenue Commission, express-
ing tho Opinion that the bill lor the equalization
of bounties will require an expenditure of from
$200,000,000 to $2.10,000,000, on which the
annual interest will amount from $15,000,000
to $18,000,000. He requests Mr. Wells'
opinion of the effect this Increase of
the public debt is likely to have on the
finances and development of the country. Tho
reply to this question deserves attentive

Mr. Wells, whose intimate know-
ledge of tbe subject will not be questioned,
remarks (bat in the critical period of its finan-
cial experience through which the country Is
now pasHine, the essential condition of future
prosperity lo to borrow no more money, and to
meet all expenditures by taxatiou exclu-
sively. During tho first three quarters
of the current fiscal year the amount
of revenue trom direct aud Indirect
taxation has been $410,0()i,00, bring at the rate
of $540,000,000 per annum. This immense sum
has been taken mainly irom the industry of the
country, and it can neither be accep'.ed as a
nafo indication of the prosperitv of the country,
nor relied upon as a measure of future returns.
It is considered certain that the falling olf for
next vear will bo larsre. Yet the exemption
from taxation at prccnt of any forms of capital,
or any process or result of industry, is the ex-
ception rather than the rule; and iho increase
ot prices, and decrease of production conse-
quent upon it, show that a reduction of taxa-
tion, or a change in the method of it, has bo-co-

imperative. Yet circumstances will not
permit this reduction to be immediate, nor is
it poswiblo, under existing laws, to derive from
spirits tobacco, liquors, etc., that proportion ol
the revenue which they ought to be mado to
yield. New laws must be enacted, and experi-
ence in admluistering them acquired. In older,
thei efore.to raise the amount neci ssary to pay the
$15,000,000 ot interest called lor by this measure
for equalizing bounties, the prevent rate ot
taxation must be maintained upon a long list
ot articles least able to bear it without general
injury, among which are all sorts of wearing
apparel, salt, soap, paper of ali descriptions,
books, and all printed matter, agricultural im-
plements, lime, stone, stoves, and window glass,
all articles which it is tor the interest of tho
community should be relieved from taxation and
produced as cheaply as possible.

"If, however," says Mr. Wells, 'ir is urged that
the Government can all'ord to relieve all tho
above enumerated articles, and many others,
Irom taxation, and still pay the interest on the
proposed aduition to the debt, I reply thut the
condition of the revenue will not at present
allow ot an exemption of all the necessities of
lite, and all the conmoii forms of industry, from
taxation; and that no principle of political
economy is better established than that a tat
upon one of the necessities or indispensable
forms of industry is, in fact, a tax upon all. Under
the above circumstances, therefore, it would
seem as if notbincr but the salvation ot the
nation it.-e- lt could warrant any immediate in-
crease ol the national liabilities or the people's
taxes."

It remains for tbe advocates oi this erigantic
bounty scheme tj reply, if they can, to this de-
monstration of the inadequacy ot the national
finances to meet its extravagant demands.

The Spanish War Against Chili The
llombaidment ol Valparaiso.

From the limet.
In a military point of view the bombardment

of the city of Valparaiso by the Spanish
squadron, of which we have accounts this morn-
ing, did not amount to much. The Spanish
squadron consisted of six ships, only (our of
which were actively engaged in the work ot
bombardment. The bombardment lasted for
three hours, or from nine in the morning until
noon.' Only one or two persons who were in
the streets were killed. The damage to pro-

perty was confined to a few public buildings,
andualf a dozen piivate houses; and eight mil-
lion dollars are the outside figures of the losses
incurred.. It is evident from the buildings men-
tioned as being specially and steadily aimed at,
that the Spanish commander attempted only to
destroy fJovcrcment property, and we can well
believe the statement that tbe damage done oat-sid- e

of this arose mainly from the bad artillery
practice ot the Spanish fleet. The Spanish com-
mander cave the Chilian authorities four days'
notice, of his purpose, and notified also the for-eip- u

consuls, and the naval vessels of other
powers that were in the harbor.

Tbe small amount of damage to person and
property, in a city of eighty thousand Inhabit-
ants, from three hours' bombardment by four
Spanish war ships, will not astonish those who
remember the limited results from the great
bombardments ot our own recent war. Talce
the case .ot Vicksburg, for instance, or Peters-
burg, or even the remarkablo case of Charleston,
which latter city sutferod far more than any other
Southern city from the tire of artillery, and it
will be seen how little formidable in reality
was the brief bombardment of Valparaiso. A
bombardment is an operation that naturally ter-
rifies the people of a city, and may sometimes
indirectly produce important military results.
But in itself, unless it be carried on with great
persistency, with a great number of powerful
guns, lor a great.length of time, and with a de-
termined and comprehensive purpose, it usually
neither cllects any sorious dumage, nor accom-
plishes much that is of value.

In a diplomatic and international point of
view, the bombardment ot Valparaiso was a
matter of some moment, and came very near
having highly important bearings and Issues.
Attt-- r tho Spanish commander had given noti-
fication of the forthcoming event, protests
against it were entered by the representatives,
not only of the four "allied Governments" of
South America, but by those of every American
power, Irom Brazil to tho United States, and by
those of every European power, from Great
Britain and trance to Denmark and Sweden.
Our own Minister to Chili (General Kilpatrick),
and our naval commander (Rodaers) in the
harbor of Valparaiso, were especially active in
their efforts to prevent the bombardment, and to
induce a settlement of the dispute between tho
belligerents. Ganeral Kilpatrick proposed a
method of settlement of an apparently very just
ana comprehensive character, aud made so much
progress that he induced the Spanish com-
mander to oxpress a willingness to accept all the
fundamental conditions. But on one point and
that, as was nutumi for a Spaniard, a point of
el iquette her CathMic Majesty's representative,
who unites in himselt both military and diplo-
matic powers, was inflexible. Ha insisted that
Cbili should salute the Spanish Hug, and should

the first salute. Alloffer etloru to effect a com-
promise on this point failed, it was naturalenough, therefore, that there should have been
considerable indignation at the obstinacy of theSpaniards; and it appears it even wenx B0 far asa very strong desire on the part ol the English
and American officers to adopt forcible mea-
sures aiialnatthe Spanish commander. "Com.
modore Rodgers," we are told, "who commands
the special American fleet in the Pacific, was
ready to prevent the bombardment, even had he
been obliged to blow the Spanish fleet out of the
water;" and it is unquestionable that it would
have been a very easy thing for him to do it,
with the four of the monitor

alone. "It further appears," we are
told, "that the British Admiral had promised
the support of his vessels in this work." The
temptation on all hands was certainly great.

There was great indignation on the part of
the foreign, and especially the British residents,

s;weli as on the part of the Chilians, at the
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policy of that wan actually
pursued. Like so many other "struegling
nationalities,'" the Chilians rxpectoi outside
support, and especially, or course, from tho
Americans. And the Americans would be loss
impulsive and senetous than they are, were not
their first feeling to rush to the rescue of the
weaker party.

On tho whole, however, we must consider it
fortunate that the Instructions of our Govern-
ment to Commodore Kodgers Birred with those
given to the Bnti-- h commander to pursue a
strictly neutral course towards the belligerents.
We be in endless war were our officers in
such cases allowed to determine their own
course, or were we to be guided alone hy Im-
pulse. On the same ground that we should
forcibly Intervene between Spain and Chill now,
we mlp.nl have lntervenod, or we might vet in-
tervene in a hundred war?. Our Government
may exerclsff its offices' in 'the mat'er, but
the only duty of our officers is to obey their
Government.

The Late Election In France The Em- -
plre- - lie tore the People.

from the Herald. . i

The people of a province of France rcceutly
had an opportunity to express their thoughts
and feelings in relation to the Emperor Napoleon
and his Government. A representative of the
Department of Bas-Rhl- n was to be chosen.
There was a Government candidate and an op- -

TlOsition candidate, anil tlio finvnrnmnn ounHI.

date was elected by an Immense majority, re--

cciving rather more than double tho number of
votes cast for his adversary. This expression
of untversal suffrage is remarkable, significant
as it is of the real views of France, of the masses
of the people taken in any given part of the
country.

His bold faith in his hold upon the people,
the cor fldenco with which he accepts an v ap-
peal to the nation, bis readiness at nil times to
carry his case to the polling places. iB one of
the grcntest facts in tho Emperor's history.
Irom whatever cause it arises, whether it be
the old faith in his name, or the result of a
deeper insight into the character ot the people,
it is unquestionable that this readiness to sub-
mit his Government to the popular verdict is an
important element of its strength. It Ireej it
trom any necessity to consider the embarrass-
ments that factious opposition would put in its
way. It lilts it far above the whole atmosphere
of party discussion and quarrel. No party can
even have a base of operations atrinnst the Gov-
ernment or get the least foothold in public
esteem; tor the party thnt promises most cn
offer nothing more delusive or attractive than
an appeal to the people, and the Government is
ready lor that at any time, and make3 it con-
stantly. Thus the Government is not tram-
melled by the necessity of trimming close to any
party breezes. It may choose its own course
boldly, confidently, only keeping in view theprent mass and body of the people, watching
the temper and tone of ihe nation. So long as
it is sttte of these it may despise all else, and
so long as he can get men verdicts as this from
tho Bas Khin, the Emperor may certainly teel
sure of tbe people.

As a consequence of thli date of affairs there
is now a rreal political tranquillity in France.
All the factions that in the past have agitated
the country are in existence still, but they have
lost that confidence of the people thnt was the
only element of their power. Whether they are
Bourbons or Republicans it is the same. France,
sure of what she has, and satisfied with it, will
not give it up tor the splendid promises of any
of the parties that have led her such a horrible
dunce since she first cast down the Bourbons.
This is the declaration she nnkes everv time she
elects a candidate known to sustain the Govern-
ment. This is more emphatically stiil the decla-
ration the has mado in this last election, be-
cause it follows so closely upon those more thau
usually bold arraignments of the Government
that have been heard in the Chamber of Depu-
ties this winter. The old Bourbon oppression
had become so bad that the nution was com-
pelled to get rid ot it, and in the exertions of get-
ting rid oi it she lost her equilibrium. That lost,
equilrbrium of a nation could not bo regaiued at
once, aud France staggered and reeled through
all the moods of trouble tbe Jacobins, the Di-
rectory, the Consulate, the Empire, the Bour-
bons, the Republic; through all these she went
and was in trouble btill, but now she is firmly on
her feet again and will stay there; however theReds promise something better and the rhetori-
cians declaim against the Empire.

France is the more ready to stay as she is,
because she believes that she can change her
condition whenever she desires it. She believes
she can do this because she possesses universal
suffrage; aud in this way, also, universal suf-
frage adds a vast strength to the empire, since
it has educated the people to believe that it is
the creatuie of their own will, aud has gotten
them into the habit of endorsing it every noivand then. This is a habit that only the createst
possible errors on the part of the Emperor can
chanee; for France is not fickle, though herhistory lollowing the Revolution has made her
teem so. Nothing less than the vices of the
Bourbons could have induced her to rust Ihom
out; and changeable as she seemed in the many
HIUH1UUU3 puc BuuBcqucniiy passea tnrough,she would have seemed a great deal worse it she
had quietly accepted any one of those many bad

y stems.
It has been argued that the elections in France

are not lair expressions of the popular senti-ment, because they are so largely controlled by
Government influences, direct and indirecU Thisargument may hold in Europe, but canuot here,
where we are lamiliar with the whole machi-
nery of elections and know exactly how littlecan be effected by organization in 'influencing
the choice of the people, In view ot the history
ot France she cannot he accnupH nf nr
physical cowardice. She is neither so timid as
to tear the displeasure ot Government agents,
nor is she to be controlled bv the
linvr.nets. Wo' JU.i ul vidjuu till I kUht by universal suflnure as the roal
people, and the great fact of the present condi-
tion of France is that that voice is now over--
wncimiiittiy in tavor ol the empire.

Muzzling the President.
Yom the World.
It has always been deemed a fundamental

principle ot free government that the legislative,
tho executive, and the judicial department
should be separated, and each made, within its
own proper spheie, independent of the others.
By the Federal Constitution, the indcpcndenc3
of Congress is secured by lodging in its han Is
tbesole power to make or withhold appropria-
tions. The judiciary are made independent, by
their tenure of office durine good behavior, by
the prohibition to diminish their salaries while
they remaiu in office, and by their authority to
set aside and declare null all laws which, in
their opinion, conflicc with the Constitution.
The independence of the executive is guaran-
teed by the power of tho President to veto
objectionable laws, and his power of removing
kubordinate officers. If Congress should

to control the decisions oi fhe judges by
withholding their sularies, the proceeding
would not be more revolutionary than the at-
tempt it is now making to subdue and subordi-
nate the executive by destroing the powers
with which the Constitution had clothed him
for the protection of his independence.

The amendment offered by Senator Trumbullto the Post Office Appropriation bill Is some-
thing more than a declaration of hostility to thePresident It is an attempt to annihilate the in-
dependence of the Executive, and break downthe reparation of powers established by the Con-
stitution. The Constitution declares that "theeiecuthe power shall be vested In a President ofthe United States of America." The Constitu-
tion establishes a plural legislative department
consisting of two branches, each composed ofmany members; It establishes a plural judicial
department, consisting of several Judges; butthe whle executive power is conferred upon asingle officer; and, although that department
employs ten thousand times as many persons
as the legislative and judicial departments
together, unity ot administration and concen-
tration of responsibility are secured by making
hem all the subordinates of one officer

In whom the whol executive power in vested.
It the President had control only of his personal
acts, and not ot those of his subordiuates, it
wmiIJ be absurd to hold him responsible (as tho
Constitution does) for tbe taithiul executt in ot
tbe laws. In that case, instead ot being vested
with the whole executive power, he would only
possess that lninificant Irnctlon of it which
he can exerciFe without the Md ol others. Thispower to remove subord natts necessarily re-
sults from the fact that he is clothed with tho
whole executive power, and that it is made tils
duty lo that thf laws are laithfullt executed.
If his sub' rdinr.ies rclnse compl auce, he is
powerless to enlorce the laws, and the responsi-
bility with which the Constitution clothes him
ceases, unless he has power to displace tue un-
faithful or contumacious officer.

It Is now proposed to strip the President of
this nrcesnary power a power cxcicised by
every President Irom Washington down aud
prevent removals from office during tho recess
of Congress. Mr. Trumbull's amendment la in
the follnwing words:

"Koperscn exercifinj' or per.orniin? tho duties ofanv office, which by law Is required lo be fit ed bytue anvlco and consent or the Wcnate, shall, before
confltmation bv the Scnato, receive any salary orcompenat on for his somous, unless ho be commis-
sioned by tho I'les'duDt to till on a vacanov which
hac, during- - the recess of the Senate, and since Its
last adjoun merit, happened by d?ath, resignation,
or expiration ol term."

That is to say, no vacancy shall be filled
which may be caused by too President's re-
moval of the incumbent ! There can hn no
JRl'J!. tK&lSJ&V'h and ou,d bo

officerno can
be expected to serve the Gavernment withmii
pay. It is as direct au attack on tho President's
power of removal, as withholding the salaries
of the Judges would be on judicial indepen-
dence. But it the President cannot remove
unfaithful, incompetent, or contumacious off-
icers, he is divested ot the executive power with
which the Constitution clothes him. It the
executive power, or any purt of it, is to be exer-
cised by ollietrs whom be cannot control, ho is
stripped ol his constitutional functions, which
are unn ferrcd lo the officers who may with
impunity defy him. or to the bndy to which
those officers are mido responsible. The con
stitutional unity of the executive auihoiltv is
thus broken, and the President rendered a pow-
erless cipher in the Government.

For, if the power of removal may be annulled
in respect to one class ot officers, it may in
respect to all; aud the President, who, in our
widely ramitled system of administration, can
act only through his f ubordinatcs, might bo
divested ot all executive authority. The irre-
movable Secietnry oi Stato and his irremovable
subordinates would nianate the Department of
Foreign Aliairs us they pleased, against the will
ot a helples President: and so withthe Secretary
ol the TrcaMiry, and so the Secretary of War anil
every deportment of the Executive" Administra-
tion. But us every executive power (except that of
nominations to office) is exerted, through some
one ol the departments, the President would bo
rouipletely denuded ot all independent autho-
rity, except that of "ending in nominations,
which tbe Senate is at full liberty to reject. Itwould bo a complete absorption of the execu-
tive authority into the legislative branch of tho
Gox eminent, in dcliant di.-rp- g aid of the consti-
tutional declaration tuat the executive authority
shall be vested in the President, and that "he
shall take care that the laws be faithtullv exe-
cuted."

The Constitution provides that, "the PreM-(!c-

shall have power to till up all vacancies"
not merely those which mav tukc place by other
means than remova- l- "to till up all vacancies
which may happen during the recess ot the
Scnute, by granting commissions, which shall
expire at the end of their next session." Therevolutionary radicals propote to nullify thispart ol the Constitution, by refusing to the per-
sons so commissioned uy pay for their services.Congress would have just as much right to cut
oh the salary of the President, or those of the
Justices ot the Supreme Court. To say that
officers appointed to till vacancies shall receive
no compensation is equivalent to sayiu" th va-
cancies shall not be filled: which is in the very
teeth of an express declaration of the Cotistttn.
tion. According to this revolutionary scheme,
il an officer is embezzling the public money; it
he is indolently net lecting his duties; if he isviolating the law or the regulations of the de-
partment of w hich he is a subordinate: if hp i
beastly drunk everv hour of the twenty-fou- r
when he is not Bblcrp; if he daily reviles the
President with d ribaldry, the Presi-
dent must not remove him, or if he doe itmust be by suppressrng the office at the saine
time ho displaces the oflieer, since it is a virtualinterdict on the appointment of a successor.

And why is the Constitution to be thus vio-
lated? Why is President Johnson to be thus
dealt with as no President was ever dealt with
by a hostile Congress before? For no otherreason than that he is a lricnd ot the Union,
and desires its speedy restoration. It it because
he will not lend himself as an instrument to
keep it sundered and dissevered. The vetopower is already virtually annihilated, bv ex-
cluding from Congress States enough to renderit effective; and now the executive power of the
President is attacked, and, if the scheme suc-
ceeds, will be annulled, by rendering his sub-
ordinates Independent of him, and making itsafe for them to thy, art his wishes and contu-
maciously resist his authority.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lp TUE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR.

THE LADT DIRECTORS OF THE

National Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home

Will commence to hold A PUBLIC FAIR, In the CITY
OF WASUIKOIOJf, on the 15.h of MAY NEXT, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted to the Support and
Maintenance or the Orphaos ol National Soldiers and
ballots, not otherwise provided tor Id their respective
States and Territories.

The ladies Invite all who can to contribute towards
repicionting their State by a table at the Fair

The charity is a noble and deserving one, and It is
hoped that each 8tate and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions should be addressed "NATIONAL
8- - LDI KK' AND SA ILORs' ORPHAN 1I 'ME. WASH.
INOl'ON, 1). C." and lorwardod, if possible, ten davsbeiore 1 lie crx ulnx oi the Fair

The Institution will be opened lor the reception or
Children on the 1st of June next, and appl'cationsior

uuiltislou may be torwardvd Immediately to
WK8. J. CARLISLE, Secretary, Washington, h. C.
Papers irletdly to the cause pleusecopy. t2W 15

VT T II E YIROI N
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

1U50 Original Interest, 8100 Kcn,
Ol wl lcb 350 are Reserved for WORKING CAPITAL.

The property ol tbe Company consists of twelve
Ledges, in extent nearly bait' a mile in lengih.
near Central City, Toloiado. tubscribers elect tUelr
own ofilcers. ud thcmseivca manaite tbe affairs ol the
Company. Facb "criminal Interest," a UK), iiives a sub-
scriber bis pto rata amount oi stock la all the corpora-
tions organized on these pr per los

Tbe Books lor Mubtcriptlon are now open. For a
prospectns. iilvlnR lull particulars, or to secure one or
more ot tliete "oilginal Inteiesta," address at once orppr to u a lm

DUNCAN M. MITCHESON,
N. E. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, fhllada.

rSSf0 DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGH-"K- 3

WAYS Offlcelof fillet Commissioner. 8. W.
corner ot FIFTH and WALNUT Stree s.

Philadelphia, April 30. 1866.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals wlU be received at tbls Office until
12 o'clock M.on MONDAY, May the 7th. 186. lor thegrading oi Hare street Irom Twenty tilth itreet to Penn-sylvania avenue the said grading to be done aceordinir
to tbe grades now established by law.

A U bidders may be present at the time and place toropening ot said proposals
Faeb bid must be accompanied by a certificate thata bond bas been filed in the Law Department, In ac-

cordance with a resolution of Councils, approved May

And If the lowest bidder does not come forward
within three days after opening the proposas he will bedeemtd as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the dlflereuce between hi aud the next highest
bidder.

W. W. 8MEDLEY,
1 1 Jt Chief Commissioner ot Uigbways.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fr TO 1MB IlnNOTtAKLY DISlttlAWlEP
?T7T. tW-DllR- i AS D SA1LOKS OF I'HILADLL
1HIA I

onRAPrsj-Th- e csme for w hich we fought on landat'd a must bo ratified tins 'all at the ha x. Atthe present time as well as when the storm ol robol'lonrilitd with lis mightiest por, our countrv looksp rsdingly io as to rescue it from the ruin wn'cn stillthreatens It. I he sane men and their aocomp loes wholoit,bt agalnita- - with the cartridge box and bill et are
P',w 7i'n 5wr ea'nut us with the ballot box andthe ballot, The are thoroashlv organistra Aiteaiirate thev n arshaillng their force tor thonttark. Shallwe a low them to take us by surprise T wi 1 we alowourselves to he caugi t without a s nKle picket posted t
11L-,- .i"18?1 "it"- th a poc.rl organ'xedliur Not Let ns oryanlxe; let at lean one
ccimi onybe remind In each and everv wardi letthecompanies betonsolldated Into regiments, ana the rgl-men- ts

Into brigades; let the hrlganea be eonoildat dlinn divisions, and me d'vlsions into corpi. and thecorps Into oie grnd army of men who have proventhat ibey are willing to sci'l!ce their lives uon tbealtar oi thilrrountn's honor.
Onr General In- - hlef has already been chosen In thePerson ot that patriot soldier

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY.
Our flag Is nsllcd to the mnst, wl h our n otto, "Nonebut Loral Wen shall Govern," Inueilibly slain Bednpon it.
This Is a dnty we owe to onr distracted conntryiit is a duty we owe to ourselves and lait, but notleast. It Is a duty we owe to our dlai ed comrailo and

l tho wives and children ot t..oso who gave up theirlives In defense of our ftsg.
Kxperlenee has proven that we have nothing toexpect irom professional politicians "They make1 tie word of promise to oar cars, and break it to our
Words and promises will not feed the wives andlittle ones.
l'ouniles shon'd he en,ailtzed.
1'Iia irnnuni nf iimii m,a wl,lnw. .. 1. ...
sab ed sal ors and ro dlers slionld li inrnu. i

old ers should have a lair share of the patronage of
Much, very much, la to he done w ili-- can only benccompitfiied bv organization. We have ths power, ifno uiKuuifr. I lie urpunu ui una won was me III ot hissiitiad appeals to us to organize 'I he spinis oi the doadni.yer about ns, end In unto ic chores plead with m,

"lor the soke of humanity, tor the sake of our country."to organize. JOnIIUa T OWKH,ftXt Chairman of Committee.
RALLY, SOLDIERS, RALLY! A

MretlntT Of all llUllorah r dlphrrml Mnlitlnra
lavoiable lo tbe election of tlenernl Jon S W GhAKYas ot Pennsylvania will meet at the County
LUrt,J;oom "IXT.i and C1IFSNUT streets on
SATURDAY . May 8 IRC6 at 7 o'clock P. M., to makeairapgementa for organizing Ward Clubs of ' the boys
In blue "

v order of the Committee.
at JOSHUA T. OWEN. Chairman.

l5r TI1R I'NION STATE CENTRAL COM- -
M ITTKE will meet at the room of tho National

wrJlPu01"! 0 ,,0S CHFSNUl htreet, Philadelphia, on.DStl)Ai , the tilth day of May, instant, at throeo c ock P.M.
The attendance of every member Is earnestly so'tclted.

1 -t FR..IOhl) N, Chairman.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 15th day of May.

IfWi, the interest, upon al tenlllcatos of depoxlt on
uccoubt of temporary loan (other than hoe I sued tor
i lenring bouse puiponrs) th. n outstanding and unpaid
will be u (lined to the uniform late ut FIVK PKKC'KNT.per BLnum notii tha' dat, and a 1 persons then holding
huch lertlflcates In which a higher rate of Intermit Is
specified ,are reiioMed to present the same to the oilloorsby w in in iFhued, that otuer certliicutes may be sub- -
DUIUlliU incitii r.

n. Mrrni.i.nnn
4 30 (it Secretary oi the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Apnit 94 lUllfi

Notice is hereby given that the Treasurers of toeTiil'ed States, the Assisiant Treasurer at New T.ik,Philadelphia, and Bos cn. and the United Hta's De-
positaries at Bultinioieunn Cincinnati, have been dlteuied
to uiscont'nue Irom tbls ilnto the receipt oi depol',s on
account ot 'ILMPoRAPY LOAN, except those, tn endedfor Clearing houne purposes.

n. MoULLOl II
4?0bt Secretary of the 'treasury.

Prr PHILADELPHIA AN D READINf J

RAILROAD COMPANY, Oilice No. 2n South
FOURTH htreet.

PniLAORLrm t April 23 1866.
Notice is hereby given to tbe stockbo ders or this
inonny. that the option of receiving their Dividend

hi stock or i ash under the resolution ot the Board oiIlihl ecember, lues, will cease on and after the 31st ot
J ai , and that such stockholders as do not demand
their Dividend to be paid to thein In Stock on or before
that day , wi 1 be thereaf er entitled to receive it in Casb
onlv. (4 311 lm 8. BRaDFOUD. Treasurer.

J5f OFFICE OF THE LEHIfiH f:f)AT.
COMPANY.

Phh.adki.phia, May 2, 1866.
At en Election held Mat 1, lttiie, the lollowing-name- dpo sons were cnosen olticers of tho lehlgh Coai andNavigation Companv lor the ensuing year:

PHKHIIlEKT.
JAMES S. COX.

MANAGERS,
JOHN FARNUM. FRANCIS R. COPK.
RICH D RICHARDSON FREDERIi K OBFF.AND'W MANDKKSON, FISHF.R IIsZA 4IJAl OB P. JONK. CHARLrS L. BORIE.
ii.vl8?KINALI'l charm wheeler.iTOKLS,

J52at F. MITCHELL, Secretary.

frjvp OFFICE OF THE MARQUETTE MIN- -

INO COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
Philadelphia. April WW

The Stated Annual Meeting ot tbe S ockholdcrs ofthlsCompany will be held at their Office, No. 110 8FOURTH Street, on MONDAY, the 7th ol May. at 12 M .alter which an F lection will be held t the same place
lor Oftlcers of tbe Company tor the ensuing yeur. litorder of the Board ol Directors.

4 27 12ttuth4t J. W. JACKSON, Secretary.

MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL COM.
PAN Tbe Annnnl XloAfmir it tha Btu.v

ho ders of this Company wl 1 be hld at their office No
824 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY, May 7, 1S68, at lio clock M., lor the election of Directors tor the ensnbnrV". E. O. TRAVEL,

4 26 lot
(

Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE. TOE ANNTTAL
meeilnu of the Stockholders nf ih Ccnmi ..

senger Railway Company, of the city of Philadelphia,
will be held at t he office ot the t'oninanv. No. 240 SouthFIFTH Street Philadelphia, on MONDAY, MaVJih.I860, between tbe hours olll and 11 o'clock A.M., tor tbepurpose oi electing a President and six Directors, to
Berve tor the ensuing year. L. J. CRANS, secretary

April 23. lm. t21 toil

SSr-- BIERSTADT'S LAST WORK-'-STO- RJI
IN TDK ROCKY MOUNTAIN8"-no- w on ex-

hibition by permission of the Artist, for the Benefit otthe 'Linco n Institution and Holdlers' and Sal'ors'Sffiba,n0y Home," at WLNDEKOIH. TAYLOR A
BROWN 'S.Nos. HIV and 914 CHE.-NU-T Street, lor one
month only. Open trom lo A.M. to 10 P. M.

Season Ticket, Mngletlcket MconU. 4 21 lm

JTa" BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATORS
ot THE SAFE DFPOSIT COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA, the opening of the books for sub-scription to theraplial stock of said Company Is post-pon- ed

until lurther notice. 4 30 9t

CS?" A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-V- ,,

RIAGE : Containing nearly 300 psges, end LIU
One Plates aud Lngravinitsoi tlie Anatomy ot the HumanOrpansln a State ol Health and Disease, with a Treatiseon Early r rrors, its Deplorable Consequences upon theMind and Body with the Author's PUnof Treaiment-t- he

pnly rational and succ mode ot eure-- . as shownby the lefort of cases treated. A truthml adviser to the
in a rr lid. and those contempating marriage, who entei-tal- n

donbts of their physical condition Sent free olpostage to any addrt ss, on rcelpt of a cents. In stamps
S,,E."f'.",l.cu.rrw'n' Dr-- IA CBOIX. No.
31 frAlDLN Lane Albany. N. Y.

I he autbor mav be consulted unon n nf tha iHnn.upon which his book treats either ftrn-nali- v or by mail, Jand medicines stnt to any part ol the world, li 8 6m f
frg7 BATCH EL OR'S HAIR DYE.- - itir. biiii la iiil WUKLU.

Hornless reliable. Tbe only perfect
dve. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but trueto oaitire, biaek or brown
UtM 1NE 18 MO.NED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

Regenerating Fx tract oi M III l eurs restores, preserves
jr.d besutdles the hair, prevents ba dness. Bo'd by allDruggists. Factory A o,Bl BARCLAY tt.N. Y. 83S

ITP-J- DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER.
CA RTF R'f A liev, would respectiully Inform the1'nbllc geueially that be bas lett notlimg nndone to makethis place comloitable in every respect lor the accoiu-DodMlo- n

oi guests. He baa opened a large and com.
liVdious Dinlng-lloo- m in the second story. His SIDE

BOARD is lurnlsbed with BRANDIES. WINESm'lSKT.Etc.Etc. ol SUPERIOR BRANDS. li '
J U 8 T PUBLISHED-B- y

the PhvMclans of the
M?.W YOHK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ol their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be bad Iree. tor lour stamps by addressing Secre-tar- r
ew Yi-r- Museum of Anatomy,

7 VS M;filB BROADWA YNew York.

jfAll NESS.
A LARGE LOP OF KEW U. 8. WAGON BAR-NES-

3, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at great sacrifice. 'Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLERY AND SADDLER TUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 No. lit HABILE! Street.

MAY 3, 186G.

II0WELL & BOIJRKR,

MANU FA CT U11EIIS

Oi

PAPER HANGINGS

AUD

WINDOW SHADES.

N. 1 CORNER

or

FOURTH AXD MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX S K I 11 T

FASI110S8 FOR 1S68.

BUALLEYS DUPLEX ELLU'lfr
(OR DOLBLE SFRI.VO) .

IIOOI'.HKIKT..
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is Compos

iwo ilfil dm ;i braided Tiobtltf icmlt together rui.it to kih.k, tormina at onoe
HlKOhOLs'i and n,i st FLEXIBLE HOOP made.

Hiey will notes d or bhsak like the single spnn
but will p.vkr PRKSi.nvit their pshproi and BRAurtrtrmiapb where three or four ordinary skirt will bay
been t brown away as , seless

Ihcir WdrW Jt r bthlu ADDS GBIATLT to tbe com
pobt and conveniem a besIoeexlvingiMTgNSBPLHAstTB
to the wiahkr, as will be fart.cuiarp esperuncedbr
limns attending tr rd d recpoftf, batig. oprrai. tie.In pact for the tremtnad. or ., the church, thf-tr- r.

or cer they are t net upassp.d. combining corn-oa-
Dt (ability and rcokomt, with that auioAMea ot suae
wbicb has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE
STANDARD PKIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLtt
Vanurao.ured exclusively by the SOLE OWNEIW olatent,

WESTS, UltADIiKY Ss OAKY
No. CHAMBERS and No. 79 and 81 READE Sta.,

NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Pnlladeiptre Jobbers.
FOU SALE In all First CLASS Retail Stobi-- s In rnasCitt. Inquiietor ClMJmia

BRADLEY'8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

J3 11 ADLEY'S
DUPLEX liLl.IPTIO KKIItT

Combining Durabl'ity with elegance ol shape. New
Spring Styles Just received.

il. M. HAFl.rciClII,
3 10 2rn No S02 CIIFSSUT Btroet.

J 11 A I) L K V ' S

DIJPJ,KX KI.I.IPTIO HKIIIT
Host fushlonable l t d popular In use. For sale or

J. O. MAXWELL & HON,
8 10 2m SE. ctri.fr FLEVENTII and CHESNUT.

WATCH J AND JtWEl RY.

watchv "irt'::inY a :.:v::,; y;xi:b.

Ow ing to the decllie ot Gold, baa mado a great fe
ducticn in price or hi larte and we'l assortod steck e

LKamonds,

Vatcli-i- ,

It'welry,
Silverware, Etc.

The public are rest ectfullj Invited to call aud eKamiaa
cur slock before purchasing eitewbore.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortmont of above goods constantly OBhand at moderate prices the Musical Boxes Dlailna-iro-

2 to 10 bcautiiul Airs.
FARE & ER0THER, Importer

No. 824 CHESNTJT 8TKEET,
ll llnnthrp Below Fourth.

JTO OUR PATROLS AND THE PUBLIC.
We re ofering ourstock ot

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to tLe heavy decline lu Gold.

CLAI'tK & BIDDLE,
8!2Srp No. 712 CHESNTJT Street

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY J

Etc. Etc. Etc.
20 Ko. IJi S. jEIGHTH SXT, Philadji.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 620 ARCH STREET

Uanniacturer and Dealer la
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AMD
3C5 Solid Silver-war- e.

MILLWARD & WINEBIlBNEll.
WM. MILLWARD, D. B. WIKEBBBinat.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PfllLAUELPHIA, PA.

AOESTS FOB TUB 6ALX Or

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers lu Manufacturers' Supplies of every do.

scrip tiou,

Oak Tanned leather Beltiner,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING

Of best quality and manufacture. 1 25 8mrp

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BV DR. WILLIAM TOUSO.

MARRIAGE GTJ1DE, by DB. MM. TorjNG,
fflAnnuufi vii inr,, oy irn. troi. luuau,MABRIAUE UTJIUE. by DR. WM. YOUNO.
MA Rill AGE Gl'IDE, by IK. WM. YOUNG.
MAUKIAGE GUIDE, by Dlt. WM YOUNG.
MARRIAGE Gt'lDE. by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by 1)11, WM- - YOUNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DH. WM. YOUNG.

M ARKIAGE GUIDE. "There an more thloid 'twlxtHeaven aud earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of In our
I'uuuaopny. "

Let no yuan man enter the obligations of married lite
without reading every page of DR. YOUU'8Mak-RIAG- KGUIDE I or. Eveiy One Ula Own Doctor. Itdincionea lauU that every ouaihould be aciiuauiu-- with.It conlalua one hundred tugraviuga, exulahUnv the ena-toi- nr

ol the humau ayatem, both male aud female, withuaetnl Iniormatlon Hiat every one ahould know.
Prloe, Woeuts. Hold at

. DB. WILI IAM YOTJKG'B OFFICE,
1 17 o. 1 Bf RUCK Btreet, above fimrth.

THREE (jENEKAIj AGENTS WANTED TOImportant location mr the New Yor Aeol-dent- alInaurauce Company. Aotlvemenot good addreaa

CUhSMJTtltreet. Apply aoou. t


